Bon Secours Wellness Arena
650 N. Academy St.
Greenville, SC 29601

Suggested City of Greenville Parking Garages:
1st Parking Garage: 320 N. Church St., Greenville, SC 29601
2nd Parking Garage: 65 E. Elford St., Greenville, SC 29601
3rd Parking Garage: 2 Beattie Pl, Greenville, SC 29601

Driving Directions From Clemson, SC:
• Take US-123 N/Tiger Blvd towards Greenville.
• Continue on US-123 N/Tiger Blvd through Easley and into Greenville where the road becomes Academy St.
• Follow Academy St. to the intersection of E. North Street/I-385 (Bon Secours Wellness Arena will be on your RIGHT) Continue to follow directions for parking.
• Turn RIGHT onto E. North St.
• Use the RIGHT lane to turn slightly onto Beattie Place.
• You will pass the Bon Secours Wellness Arena on your RIGHT and the first City of Greenville Parking Garage will be immediately after the arena on the RIGHT (320 N. Church St.).
• If this lot is full, continue across Church St. to the next parking garage on your RIGHT past Brown Mackie College (65 E. Elford St.).
• Private lots and other City of Greenville lots will be available as well. See parking map for other possible parking locations.

Driving Directions From Charlotte / I-85 / GSP Airport:
• Take I-85 South towards Greenville.
• Take Exit 51 to merge onto I-385 N towards Greenville.
• Continue onto E. North St.
• Use the RIGHT lane to turn slightly onto Beattie Place.
• You will pass the Bon Secours Wellness Arena on your RIGHT and the first City of Greenville Parking Garage will be immediately after the arena on the RIGHT (320 N. Church St.).
• If this lot is full, continue across Church St. to the next parking garage on your RIGHT past Brown Mackie College (65 E. Elford St.).
• Private lots and other City of Greenville lots will be available as well. See parking map for other possible parking locations.
Driving Directions From Atlanta / I-85:

- Take I-85 N towards Greenville.
- Use the right 2 lanes to take exit 42 to merge onto I-185 N/US-29 N toward Greenville.
- Continue onto US-29 N/Mills Ave.
- Continue onto S. Church St.
- Turn RIGHT onto N. Academy St/Hwy-123.
- Follow Academy St. to the intersection of E. North Street/I-385 (Bon Secours Wellness Arena will be on your RIGHT) **Continue to follow directions for parking**.
- Turn RIGHT onto E. North St.
- Use the RIGHT lane to turn slightly onto Beattie Place.
- You will pass the Bon Secours Wellness Arena on your RIGHT and the first City of Greenville Parking Garage will be immediately after the arena on the RIGHT (320 N. Church St.).
- If this lot is full, continue across Church St. to the next parking garage on your RIGHT past Brown Mackie College (65 E. Elford St.).
- Private lots and other City of Greenville lots will be available as well. See parking map for other possible parking locations.